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«c«.ctt»« »f H»l»rl...
The Hooso of Rsproaeototiv*s ia en-

gaged in considering a bill to fix and
reduce the salaries of certain public
officers. It ia intended to go into ef-
feo x upon the expiration of" the Incum¬
bency of the present officers. It ia
good as far as it goes, and in some di¬
rections, perhaps, goes far enongh.
Bnt we see no diminution of offices in
it, and it ought to be supplemented by
.nother bill, wbioh would largely re¬

duce legislative expenses and the oost
to the. State of the members them¬
selves. . This might be effected by re¬

ducing the number of days of the
session; ssy to forty and making the
per dies compensation liberal, sBy
from S6 to 310 a day. This would save
the State the sum of $200 for eaoh
^asssbe?. or an »2S*«*2*to of 839,000,
and the time allowed for tho session
would be ample for whatever good and
necessary legislation may be required.
This arrangement would tend to ex¬

clude jobs. The field would be n«ir-'
rc^ed and1 the time limited v.-it hi a
.which legislative rings could be formed
and operate. We were pleased to no¬
tice that, upon a motion to strike out
the enacting elause of tho bill on Mon¬
day, Col. J. W. Livingston, of Ooonee,
came to tho front to defend tbo ob¬
jects of the bill. It was bis first
speech of the session, but beiog
aiätöiy, uöödöd äüu tu ilia püiüi,
hud a 'desired effect, and the
notion to strike oat was withdrawn.
-He cbaraoteriaad the multiplioation of
offloee and tbo unnecessary inorease in
salaries as one of the greatest errore
in modern Mßislatiön, tending lament¬
ably to the injury of the public aer-I
vvioe. It was the teaching of political
.«leouomJlate, aud an axiom in represen¬
tative governments, that as you in
oreeee the fees of offioe, you oreate an
undue desire to eeoare office; and that
as you thereby lessen tho probabilittee
.of aaouring honest and competent
offi jials, yon open wider the doors of
fraud aoi corruption. To pay these
numerous ofluaials, taxea had to be
largely increased. This was one of
the prime eanees of the depopulation
of tbo older States, abd anlese checked,
would eventually end ia their bank¬
ruptcy and rain. Thfe general princi¬
ple, applicable to so many other
Statee, had a peculiar application to
South Caroline, owing to its extrava-
gaaoe and oorroption in the recent
peat. The exoees of over f170.000 ex¬
penditure above the reoeipts from
taxe/<, could only be met by the pro¬
posed reduction of salaries and all
other expanses of the State Govern¬
ment. He oonolodud with a com¬

mendatory reference to the reform
views of the Governor, and hoped that
the Legislature would not be back¬
ward to second them, but would, like
him, seek to fulfill their pledges of re¬
trenchmentand reform. As we have
said, opposition to the bill was headed
off bj this sound and earnest presenta¬
tion of the necessity of action. It waa
a word in season. Yesterday, the dis¬
cussion, which excites a lively interest,
was continued to the honr of adjourn¬
ment.
_'_

l f ejiaufcacx us tn« Air.
In response to the resolution of the

Senate*.*aking for information relative
to affairs iu Arkansas, the President
goee out of

, the way to express his
opinion, that Brooke wae elected Go¬
vernor In 1672, and to characterise
the new Constitution as the result of
violence, intimidation and revolution¬
ary proceedings. He gone still further
and makes tbe dangerous and uncalled-
for soggeation, that all this action
must be overturned. Iu his desire to
make oat a case against Arkansas, he
disregurde hie own previous declara¬
tions and policy, aod prates about the
"rights of minorities." The President
and his party, which, fortunately, i9
no longer tbo same as tho Republican
party, mean to hold power at all
baaerds, and at every opportunity
invent or make occasion for violent
proceedings towards the Sonthem
States. Tbe purpose to rale or ruin,
or rather to rale aad ruin, is hardly
veiled any longer. The oloven foot ia
peephig oat. Another onslaught on
the South, in order to perpetuate
party rule and ieonre as' many Presi¬
dential'terms as may be desired, and
all in tbe 'uaaee H "stability of go-
verament,'a«<|^S-igbUof minorities,"
ia plainly tbifprogramme of the ad-

mia^tiooa^vy^aot Grant.

'

Out.
Aa we remember the matter, and aa

shown by Mr. Josopbus Woodruff,
in his letter to Senator

le General Assembly entered
contract wilU the Republican

ig Company, oil tbe 10:hduyof
tbe present session, to do certain spe¬
cified pnblio printing, for two years,
fo. 850,060 a year. The proceeds of
the tax levied to pay it may not
amount to moro than 810,000, but tbe
sum will be the no lers (lac, and have
to be provided for. It will oome again,
iqstho shape of a deflqieuoy or claim.
There is another point where we Beo
that a reduction can be moro justly
male. The $12,800 wbioh it is pro¬
posed to appropriate for beneficiary
atodents in tbe University gives very
little satisfaction, and can well bo dis¬
pensed with. The prinoiplo upou
wbioh it is based is wrong, the snin

out of all reason, tho good to be uc-

GoznpMshed by ;t cert to nothing. Tho
olausa should by all menus bo struck
out.

A Good Bill..A bill, introduced
by Chancellor Johnson, of Marion, to
declare and nrntprt ihn rights of mar¬
ried women and children under poli¬
cies of insurance taken out for their
benefit, passed its second reading in
the House of Representatives, la.-1 Sa¬
turday, and will very likely beoomo a

law. It provides:
"That if a polioy of insnranoe opon

tbe life of any person wbioh has al¬
ready or may hereafter be taken oat,
in wbioh it is expressed to be for the
benefit of any married woman, or for
tbe benefit of herself and ber children,
or for the benefit of herself and tbe|
obildren of her hasband,, whether pro-
cured by herself or ber hasband, shall
enure to the nee and benefit of the
person or persons for whose ose and
benefit it is expressed ta be taken out,land the Bum or net amount of tbe in-|snranee becoming dae and payable,
by the terms of tbe policy, shall be
payable to the person or persons, for
whose nse and benefit it shsll be ex¬
pressed to be taked, free and dis¬
charged from tbe claims of the repre¬
sentatives of the hasband, or any of
his creditors, or any party or parties
claiming by, through or ander him or
them, or either of them: Provided,
however, That if the premium paid in
any one year oat of tbe property or
foods of the hasband shall exceed the
sum of $300, the exemption from tbe
elaims of the creditors of tho husband
shall not apply to so mach of ssid pre¬
mium paid aa shall be in exoeas of
$500; bat suoh excess, with tbe in*
terest thereon, or so mach thereof as
maybe necessary, shall enure to the
benefit of snob creditors, if any: Pro-
vided. The same be necessary for their
payment."

-¦??-»-

Mb. Editor: In your issue of tho
4th inst., we notice a futile effort on
tbe part of Rambler (a whiskey drum¬
mer) to ridicule "L-xmgton City," bydescribing "his adveut &a." Arriv¬
ing at 4 in the morning, be seems
straok with the deserted appearanceof the place, aud at ouoo inakes it u
happy illustration of the "poem of tho
Deserted Village".a suitable time for
a simpleton to make a simile; a time,
too, when his own native city (FrogLtevel) would have answered as well.
After an ineffectual attampt of a half
hour to find a bouse to suit his fume,
as we suppose, he stops nt the hotel,
whi t o he finds tho old man, who an¬
swers his calls, to be tbe host, und
where his mouth is made to "water"
opou seeiog the old man take his!
usui! glass of sarsaparilla. At this1
stage, bo becomes impatient, and fail¬
ing to bear bis host invite him "to
join," or to say, "here goes," he cou-
olades that tho inuooent old man is
d.d unsocial, thus betraying the vile

Eroolivities of his unooutb uatare.
[ad be felt an Interest in ihe business

he (mis)represents, it seems be should
have seized this opportunity to exhibit
his sample*; but, lol they had been
already appropriated to his own thirstycravings. We would suggest to his
employer to increase the quantity of
his samples. Instead of vials, givehim bottles, that be may have some
the whole trip round, and not be. an*
noyed at tbe mere sight or gargling of
a sarsaparilla bottle; and should he
make hie second "advent" into our
city," we hope he may arrive by day,that onr boys might meet him, and

with their usnsl civility, show him the
egg-battery and other little simpleLexington iassTatieas, and if he never
returns to receive snoh courtesy, we
hope he may still continue to indulgein his poetio similes, until he learns
tbSt \

"All upstarts, iasolent in plsoe,Xleraiad as of thtir vnlgar raoe."
LEXINGTON.

Among the celebrations of TomPalne's birth-day, lass-Friday, that atBoston was a notable oae, for Painehas mote followers in that oily than
any where else, They ereoted a build¬
ing as a memorial to the great infidel,last year, and dedicated It on Fridayto bis memory. A regnlar servloe wss

Pake. whfCh louied very maoh as if

Paine, and said that she "gloried
wound no-w|

S 1 ikM( »f .ft',
r

ligiag answers,
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Labor Omma Vlneit-üo, l.

BT JUNltJS.
The acquisition of any and every¬thing nuder tbe sun requires labor.

oiiber labor of the mitid or body.Tbis is a command imposed upon man.
Says tbe Good Book, ^Thoa ehalt
earn thy bread iu the sweat of thyfaco." The people of Booth Carolina
to-day are io aa emergency; that
emergency in "bread and meat."
There is no use in trying to deny it.
It is upon you, and we empbaticslly
say, "i'ho people mast go to. work,
and go to work to rnaku it this year."Fathers must touch their children, by
precept and example, that tho great
virtue, the power and tbe nccossity of
the times, is only to be found of thai
which bends this article, "Libor omniu
vincU." The people of South Caroline,
rnuet and should luurn to be independ¬
ent, not to bo dependent upon anyother State for their meat und bread,
their hay and the fertilizers upon their
farms. It matters not where a people
may live, whether on thy rich alluvial
bottoms of the Mississippi or on the
fertile soil of the grain growiugprairies of the great North west, u liin
oi poiicy pursued by Ibeui us is pur
sued in this State, will, woul l and
must bankrupt, ruin und starto them
eventually out. Show1 me a pcopliwhose emoke-houses uro stuffed with
bacon, nod whoho barns are tilled with
grain, and I will hhow yon a pooplewho oannot and will not be affected bylow-priced cotton, or high-priced gruiuand bacon. On the other haud, enow
mo a people with lean, meatless smoke¬
houses and empty corn-cribH, aud I
will show you a miserable, discontent¬
ed, poor, grumbling, good-for nothing
set of wretobee, whose depeudout,
poverty-strioken, destitute condition
can und never will be reached or
benefited by high-priced ootton or re¬
lieved by ths üjübt "ävürabio iieua.
The troth is, tho people have beeu
oopperiog too much on three cards .
"credit, cotton and guano." To snob
an extent have they ventured their lust
bottom dollar, that they have nothingleft bat Gothic 6truoturesof males and
horses, together with their lands, and
in nine oases oat of ten, these are
pledged to some man or Arm, who
have famished them with supplies to
make their crop with. Yet, in tho face
of all this lowly poverty, embarrass¬
ment and perplexity, wo read and ob¬
serve in newspapers.yes, newspapers,who pretend to give information.
"that the acreage of cotton is loss and
less, and that tbe people ure turningtheir attention to the planting ol
grain."

««>«>»--
To His Excsllency Qov. Chamber¬

lain.D&am Sib: It is really refreshingto see that you really mean honestyand reform in tbe government of
South Carolina. You have done moon;
you can do more.much more. I well
remember your remark io the Tax-
Payers' Convention: "Onehonest man
|oan pat a host of thieves to flight."Now tbe people of South Carolina t\<>k
you to be that honest man. Your
[soggestions to curtail tbe appropria-tions are admirable, and for fear you
may forget it, allow me to suggest how
you oan save, perhaps, $100.000 or
$200,000 more. The outstanding
claims against the State iu the shape
of pay oertideateH, issued to John Djo
and Richard H >o in, perhaps, $500, .

000. More than ono-balf of them
ought never to be paid, and why? Be
cause the individuals iu whose favor
tbey nre drawn many of them wore
never in the Stuto capitol more than
ouco; and many have drawn pay aa
committee clerks who can't rend; some
for services rendered Uou^e of Kopie-
faontatives; some for labor; some, as
porter*, and various other ways, most
oi ihem at jive dollars per day. Think
of it, committee clerks who can't read
nor sign their namen, nor tell what
committee they served on, and yet the
honest people have to pay a special
tax to feed suob rascality; and now if
your Excellency wishes to save tho
State a handsome sum, lot there be n
committee appointed.not of members
of the Legislature .who oan get in-
lormation as to the services of the|original patties to these papers, aud
not allow one dollar, unless it oan be
clearly established that the services
were performed. This work can be
done and without any expense to the
State. Io many of tbe Counties, too,
there is a deficiency. Why? Beoaose
claims are pot in, witbont number, for
services rendered and prisoners fed
and oared for, aod money advanced
by certain offioiats, without regard to
time, nnmber or place. All this fraud
oould be overhanled and many thou-
eands saved to the State, if your Ex¬
cellency will take the bull by tbe horns,
now that you have oommeooed. and
olean oat the Augean stables. Veryrespectfully, year obedient servant,

TRUE REFORM.
To tho Editor of the Phomex: Io

the Union-Herald, of the 9tb, we notice
en article, over tbe Signatare of "Con¬
servator, " in which ws observe that
the name of Hon. J. B. Kershaw has
been presented to the consideration of
his Exoellenoy the Governor as a suit¬
able person to wear the mantle of tbe
"departed Green." In J, B. Kerahaw,
the Ganersl Assembly will find a man,
Republican to the core; a man alto¬
gether non-partisan; a man who will
eee thai jostiee is fairly sdssinistered;
a man who will perform his duty under
any and all oireainstances ander the
Jaw. and a man in every way oepableof sustaining tbe high prestige which
the judtoisry of Seuth Carolina has

ion ooald be made by the

le lo the consideration of the General
ly. i "OUNOTATOll."

TUE STATK LBOI«I<ATUUK.
Tuesday, Fkbhuaky 0, 1875.

SENATE.
Mr. Gain introduced bill to provide

for appointment of Commissioner of
Forfeited Lands.
Mr. Whittemore.Bill to amend

Section 5 of "An Act to regulate num¬
ber and pay o! officers and attache?*,
clerks end laborers of Geui ral Assem¬
bly, and to provide tbo manner of
electing, appointing and paying same."
Mr. Jervey introduced u resolution,

that tbo Treasurer of Oraugeburg be
requested within five days to inform
Senato whether ho has iu his employ
as clerk any person or persons con¬
nected witb that fffico during the un¬
fortunate period in its ufTairs, when a

large nmonnt was fraudulently ex¬
tracted from tbe treasury.
Joint resolution to allow Jobu B.

Goodwin, Frank Goodwin, Joseph
Hawkins uud Eiward R. Arthur to
redeem certain forfeited hinds in Ku-h-
laud County was engrospod.
A lurge number of bill* nod joint

resolutions received third reudiLg uud
p:»s-ed.
Tho bill to charter Columbia City

Riilroad was amended so as to read
that work ou baid City Railway be
commenced within two years from
passage of this Act, and be completed
within five years thereafter.
Joint resolution to nrovide payment

of certain claims of Thomas W. Prico
Sc Co., by making uu appropriatiou for
same, was ratified.
Mr. Myor*.Jornt resolution author¬

izing County Commissioners of Coile-
ton to levy and collect «peciai tax. to
be used for completion of the new
road.

Bill to incorporate Union Building
ami Loau Association, of Uuion. re-
oeivod its third reading, the title
changed to uo Act and carolled for
ratification.
General und special orders con¬

sidered until adjournment
UOUSE OP REPRESEN IWriVES.
Tbe Cbuir called the attentinu of tbe

House to tbo fact that, on account of
the reftisnl of tho employees iu tbe
engrossing and ourolliug department
to labor, unless provision is made for
their compensation, it was necessary
that some notion should bo taken. A
resolution was adopted, that the Chair¬
men of the Committees on Engrossed
Bills'aud Enrollnd Aoti be authorized
to havo tbe engrossing and enrolling
performed under their supervision,
and tbnt tbey summon tbe Committee
Clerks of tho House to perform said
duty.

Mr. Spencer, from Committee on
Engrossed Btlh. reported a joint reso¬
lution to umeud Section U, Chapter
111, General Statutes. Passed.
Mr. Myers introduced a resolution,

whiob was adopted, that the role re¬
quiring this House to adjourn each
day at 3 P. M., bo suspended for tbe
remainder of the session.
Mr. Cjsgrove.Bill to amend an

Act to regalate election of Mayor and
Aldermen of oity of Charleston.

Mr. Barnwell.Bill to amend charter
of Homo Iusnrance Company, of
Charleston.
Mr. Davis.Joint resolution to com-

pol County Treasurers to retain iu
tboir offices u Bofücieut amount of
money for the purpose of paying war¬
rants of jurors, witnesses, Trial Jus¬
tices and constables us they may fail
due.

Mr. Nesbitt.B>11 to eHtublit-h aud
maiuluin a high school in eacn Coouty.

Bill to require Trrtl Justice« to ex¬
hibit all original pipers to the Coouty
Commissioners before or at tbe time
said Commissioners uiidit their ac¬
counts, uud for other purpose*, wa:i en¬

grossed.
Joint resolutions to require all per¬

sons holding claims against Treasurer
of Charleston Couuly to present saine
within sixty days from passage of this
regulation; to compel County Trea¬
surers to retain ia their offices a suf¬
ficient, amount of mouey for the pur¬
pose of paying warrants of jurors, wit¬
nesses, Trial Justices and Constables
as tbey may fall due; to appoint a
commttteo to investigate and report
upou fiuaooiul affairs of Collutou
County, were rejected.

Bills to extend time for County
School Commissioners of Charleston to
qualify; to regulate appointment and
sulary of Trial Justices in oity of Co¬
lombia, were read third time aud
ordered to bo returned to tbe Senate,
witb amendments.
After consideration of general aud

special orders adjourned.

Gold, says tbe Nashville. Union, is
now higher in New York than it has
been for nearly two years, and much
attention and comment are elicited by
tbe. symptoms it exhibits of still fur¬
ther strength. Wbilo there is one
class cf observers who contend that
tho process of resumption under tbe
Aot of Congress v.ill diminish the pre¬
mium, a much larger nambsr of
financiers.and among thorn arc not a
few German bankers.argon that tbe
recent heavy shipments of coin, tbe
suspension of the weekly sales by*the.
Secretary of the Treasury, and tbe
daily absorption by this department of
the customs reoeipts, have reduced the
stock of gold at command, and thus
oaused en actual scarcity that is mak¬
ing itself felt npon the price, and, with
similar favorable conditions, may carry
the latter oven to 1.20. Saoh in the
talk of Welt street For several years
past, at this season of tbe year, the
average amount of specie held by the
backs has been #95,000,000. The last
report shows that the amoant on hand
is only $17,000,000, the loss during tbe

j^est week having been nearly $4,000,-

606, Aosen fresh egge just received
aed for sale el reduced price, et Hardy
Solomon's.

Citt Matters..Subscribe for tbe
Pucksix.don't borrow.
Heading matter on every page.
Jokes are like nute.tho drier thoy

are the better tbey crack.
Transient advertisements and no¬

tices must be paid for in advance.
Enclose the postage with yonr sub¬

scription.Daily, six mouths, 25 sects;
Tri-Woekly, 15; Weekly, 10 oenta.
A lad, yesterday, killed seventy-six

robins with a sling-ahot. Tbe other
damage done has not been estimated.
An energetic, industrious lad, who

has some knowledge of printing, can
obtuin a situatiou by applying at once
at Phoenix office
.Economy is wealth, therefore tmoke

tbe "J£ Dime," "New Sensatiou" and
..Monopoly"Cigars, that judges of the
weed brag about.
Job printing of every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a fonr-sbeet
poster, turned out, at short notice,
from Piicenix oQioe. Try us.

It's all very well to talk of the
"hunny South," but tbe "freezy
North" would be more applicable to
tbe weather for tbe past few days.

Messrs. D. Crawford Sc Hons inform
planters of the different kinds of guano
for wbiob they are agents. The **En-
reku" is somelhiog new in this lati¬
tude.
While ou tbe way to the fire, last

night, tbo long arms of Congaree
struck aguinst the door-way of tbe
Pollock House, smashed tbe glass, tore
the door from its binges, broke off the
arm« und raune near demolishing Mikp.
The burning of a small building, be¬

longing to Mr. Fraz*<», located iu tbe
neighborhood of tbe garrison grounds,
caused an alarm of Are to be sounded,
lust night, about half-past 9 o'clock.
Tbe Qretnen with their machines were
oat promptly.
Tbe revised edition of tbo "History

of tbe South Carolina College," by tbe
late Dr. Maximilian La Borde, baa been
received at Mr. R. L. Bryan's book
store, and is ready for delivery to sub¬
scribers. They are requested to oall
aud get tbeir copies. Wo are informed
ulso that there are some oopies printed
off in excess of tbe number ordered,
and for sale at tbe name moderate
price aa to subscribers. This is a good
opportunity to prooure a volume of
much interest, both from the subject
it treats and the sketches it gives, as
from tbe lively and flowing style in
which it ia written.

Death oi» Mrs. Jaiibs Casey..Tbia
aged lady, who has resided in the old
revolutionary home at Gran by for
many yoars, departed this life on Sun¬
day last, at tbe ripe age of seventy-
eight. She was highly respected and
venerated by all who kuew her. She
bad been iu ieeblo health for mauy
mouths, and her death was not un¬
locked for.

The Bubal Oabolisuaw..This va¬
luable monthly for February bas oome

promptly to baud. It contains valua-
bio contributions from tbe pens of
Rev. C. W. Howard, Col. D. Wyatt
Aikeu, Gen. Johnson Hagood, Dr. A.
13. Rose, Mr. Robert Cbisolm, Mr. H.
W. Raveuol and other well known
writer.-. Tbn sciouco aud practice of
agriculture may be j rolltab ly studied
in its pages. It is fully up to tbe re¬

quirements of this noble pursuit, be¬
ing in form and substance, in fullness
and variety of matter, taste and ar¬

rangement, tbe peer of any agricultu¬
ral magazine in this country.
Btereoptioon or Solar YiEWS

Around tub World..One of the
most pleasing ontertainments over
witnessed in this oity will be given at
Parker's Hall, this evening. Professor
W. A. Smith, of New York, comes

highly recommended by tbe press aud
pulpit of tbe North where he has
traveled. This is uot a demoralizing
exhibition or gift eaterpriao humbug,
but an intensely interesting entertain¬
ment that will leave an impression on
the mind that will be of lasting benefit.
Tbe price of admission has been fixed
#o suit tbe times: 40 oents for adults,
25 cents for children, aud 50 oents for
reserved seats. Tho views for to-night
are in Venice, Switzerland and Borne.
Reserved seats oan be secured at Ly-
Brand & Son's Mnsio Store.
Court of General Sessions, Co¬

lumbia, February 0..Hon. B. B.
Carpenter, presiding.
John Raleigh.on application of W.

D. Starling, defendant was held to bail
ia tbe sum of §4,000 to keep the peace.
Bobert Johnson, charged with, bur¬
glary and arson.verdio», guilty. This
was tbe individual who fired the store,
of Mr. T. J. Gibson, in. December
last.
On aeoonut of tbe absence of some

of the graud jorore, no billa were pre¬
sented. .
Oonrt adjporned until 10 A. M.. to<

morrow.

Tjib Hot Sovran--Our Washington
Street Methodist friends bed a de¬
lightful time of it; lest night, sod
nighty gratified a number of visitors.
Irwin'« Hull was tastily decorated with
flowers and evergreens, while tables
loaded with good things were here,
there and everywhere. There was e
very general turn-out of ladies and
gentlemen.the former minoing
over an ioe cream, a salad, or a
bit of cake, wh!|e the lütter
discussed with great gusto,, roast pig,
tuikey, chicken salad* oysters, boned
turkey and other substantial?, the'
prevailing idea being that' the
church must be built, and each and
every one felt that his particular
duty was to pat eatables down, that
tbe sacred edifice should go np. In
the centre, of the room, stood the veri¬
table well, with the Rebecca, about
whom we have all read. On tbe right,
as you entor the room, is a handsome
candy pyramid, donated by the pro¬
prietor of the Wheeler House, and
baiiots wero freely cast by the young,
as well as the elderly gentlemen, to
decide who ehonld be elected to re¬
ceive it. In this particular election,
there was no limit as to ballots.you
could "vote early and often." Mr.
Jos. H. Denck, on bis favorite instru¬
ment, the piano, and Mr. John Bawls,
with his vio in, faraished most charm¬
ing muKio. To-night, we understand,
there will be another "set-out," and
all who feel an interest in tbe erection
of the church should attend, and aid
.even though it be but a naita. PrioM
are very reasonable, and change is
promptly made. Oar thanks are re¬
turned to tbe lady and gentlemn mea-
nagers for their kindness and atten¬
tion.

Mail» \ uhangem ekt8..Northern
mail opens 6.30 A. M., 3 P. M.;olosee
IIA. M., 6 P.M. Charleston opens 8
A. M., 5.30 P. M.; oloses 8 A. M..Ö P.
M. Western opens 6 A. M., 1 P.
M.; closes 6, 1.80 P. M. Greenville
opens 6.45 P. M.; eloaea 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 1 P.M.; doses 10.30
A. M. On Sunday open from 2.80to
9.30 P. M.

Appointments .,P. A. Sendlaad,
Jury Commissioner, Edgefleld; Miles
Bennett, Jary Oommissioner, Barn-'
well; G. W. Brown, Trial Justice,
Lexington, vice J. B. Mover, resigned;
J. O. beerest. Probate Judge, Laneee-
ter, resignation accepted.
List of New Advbbtibxmsbtb.
D. G. Peixotto & Son.Collateral*.
E. H. Heiaitsh.Seed Potatoes,
Crawford & Sous.Gaano,
Perry k Slawaon.Cigars.
Meeting Columbia Chapter.
HoTSTj AbBIVAUS. FbBBOABY 9..

Hendrix House.Q H Green, N Y; J K
Robertson, Vu; R F MoCaslin, John
Man is Charleston; S R Chino in. J M
Batea, N C; 0 B Stone, Texas; W H
Faber. Columbia; G W Slettinies, St
Louis; A M Newbill, Sbelton; WS
Smith, Fish Dam; B A S to vail, Gs,
Mansion House.3 E Caaghmao, B

R Wyse, Lexington; ELP Martin,
Providence; HL Farley, Spartan burg;
W W Russell, Pendleton; EG Robert*,
Charleston; J R Winston, N C; W A
Lumbecker, E S Hall, Ninety-Six; A
C Kennedy, New berry; J S Oraoton,
Laucaater; J D Ridohff. N 0; H D
Ham it er, Richlind; Miss Hiller, Mrs
Den iok, S O.

Fubchoott, Bknbdiot & Co.,
CllAIiljESTON, S. O..ExTBAOBDIHABT
Inducements..Best Standard Prints,
Chi. up. Long Cloth, from So. np.
Sheeting, 30c. up. Wool Flannel,
25a. np. Fine Dress Goods and < AI-.,
paooas, *25c. np. Wool Blankste,
181.85 per pair up. Full lines of Jeans*
Oassimeres, Cloths, Ribbons and
every veriety of Dreas Goods, Cloaks,
Shawls, Furs, House-keepieg Goods;
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, eto. Keep¬
ing the largest and beet selected stock
South, we oan, with confidence, assure
our friends and the public, that bj
purchasing of us, by order, ot per¬
sonally, they will save from 20 to 25
per cent. Samples senton application.
All retail orders over $10 sent free of
ohargp. Goods sant O. O. D. Make
remittances by P. O. Order, Draft, or
per Express. Branches at Atlanta, Ga.,
and Jacksonville, Fie., where goods
oan be obtained at same Drioee. Jl t

A Sunn Tnrjra..In less than fonr
weeks tbe great agony will be over.
The ticket-holders in the last gift con¬
cert of the Pablio Library of Kentucky
will know esoh one bis own tele.
Everybody now knows that there eon
be no further postpones^**. ,0s
27th of the present month, at 6 o'clock
A. M., tbe greet Gilmoxe bend will
open the drawing withv a barst of
melody, end at night, when the draw¬
ing is over, the.bend will give their
grand, ja bile* concert so the tiokeft-
holdere.

, »<,
. ¦ m i 0>. ¦.

. The Nevada Legislature has re¬
deemed itself from the charge of at*
pidity by refusing to abolish capital
punishment. Is was found that, of a
fsrga number of desperadoes and mar '

derers sentenced to tan, or twenty
years' imprisonment, only two or t"
ate aow In jtü, she rest besieg el
escaped, or having bean pardoned
that tender-hearted Jbiog, ttiveeltmenoy." r m TT? * J


